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____ $10,000

____ $5,000  

____ $3,500

  ____ $2,000 

Premiere seating: 2 tables of 8, Premier recognition & logo placement on all event marketing and promotional 
materials, first mention on stage, one-minute company video to premiere at event, sponsorship logo on 
Lifetime's website linked to your site, full-page ad in event program, social media spotlights leading up to 
event, sponsorship logo featured on event web page, email, and event signage.

Priority Seating: Table of 8, Recognition & logo placement on event marketing and promotional materials, 
verbal recognition at event, sponsorship logo on Lifetime's website linked to your company site, half-page ad in 
event program, sponsorship logo on event web page, email, and social media marketing. 

Preferred Seating: Table of 8, Recognition & logo placement on event-related marketing and promotional 
materials, verbal recognition at event, sponsorship logo on Lifetime's website, business card ad in event 
program, sponsorship logo on event web page, email, and social media marketing. 

Table of 8, Event program name listing, logo on website and digital collateral.

____ $200 - Individual Ticket x _____ tickets 

____ I am unable to attend, but please accept my gift of $__________________ 

Name_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Company/Organization_______________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________________________________________ 

City_______________________________________State_________Zip_______________________     

Phone_______________________________  Email________________________________________

GUESTS – Guest names can also be emailed to dreyes@ltrtx.org or call 210-734-6362 x 8126.
1.______________________ 2. ______________________ 3. ______________________ 4. ______________________ 

5.______________________ 6. ______________________ 7. ______________________ 8. ______________________ 

PLEASE R.S.V.P. by May 3, 2024, to be included in the event publicity. 

___Check Enclosed made payable to LIFETIME RECOVERY 

___Credit Card            Mastercard   Visa         Discover        AMEX   CVV: ________ 

Card #____________________________________________ Exp.______/______ 

Signature_____________________________________________________________________

_

2024 SPONSORSHIP & TICKET PURCHASE FORM
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